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LOCAL NEWS.
SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Business is picking up it seems.

?The public schools of Millheim
close next week.

?The snow on the roads and fields
has all disappeared.

?Didn't hear any fish stories yet.

How is it, ye anglers ?

?A new sign was put up at Rupp's

meat market on Penn street.

?Rheumatism is quickly cured by
using Arnica & Oil Liniment.

?For pure and fresh drugs go to D.
8. Kauftman & Co. Millhem, Pa.

Extra Seed Barley for Sale by
J. 11. MU'SER, Aaronsburg,P. *

?C. W. Mart man ahead?with two
messes of dandelion plucked last week.

?Regular monthly meeting of the 15.
& L.Association next Monday evening.

?Many of the cellars in town were

flooded with water last and this week.

?Sheriff Walker advertises his sales

in this issue. See legal advertisements.

?All kinds of Fish at D. S. Kauft-

man & Co's Bargain Store, Millheim
Pa.

?The first rumblings of thunder
this season were heard on Friday even-
ing.

?Remember J. M. McClelland's
hoise sale at the First National Hotel

to-day.

Afr. E. H. Long's moved to Mrs.
Mary Gephart on North street last
Monday.

?High Constable Keen was around
assessing the dogs in the borough on
Tuesday.

?Willis Bollinger is at work digging
the cellar for his new residence on Wa-

ter street.

?Several new advertisements are

crowding the space of the JOURNAL
this week.

?D. L. Zerby, the mercantile ap-
praiser,is getting ready to attend to his
official duties.

?The Martins have taken possession

of their quarters iu front of the two ho-
tels on Main street.

?An infant child of James Whitmy-
er, of Oobum, died last week asd was

buried on Saturday.

?The Millheim rink was well patron-
ized lost Saturday evening and every-
body had a fine time.

?The prognosticators of the weather

can take a rest now. The weather will

likely take care of itself.

?Pid you see the unprecendented
Bargains on hats at D. S. Kauffman &

Co's store, .Millheim, Pa?

?D. S. Kauffman expects to leaye

for the eastern cities to buy a new
spring stock in a few days.

?Great reduction iu writing paper,

envelopes and stationery generally at

the Journal Store. Call and see.

?We are happy to state that Mr.

Jacob Wolf's health has improved some
lately. He is agaiu able to be out.

?lf in need of general merchandise
it willpay you to go to D. S. Kauflman
& Co. before purchasing elsewhere.

?The band was out serenading on
Monday night. Tne boys haven't for-

gotten yet how to make sweet music.

?Said a noted man of 60 years, ''my
mother gave me Down's Elixir for
coughs and colds when I was a boy."

?Hon. W. K. Alexander of Linden

Hall brightened the JOURNAL office

for a short time last Monday forenoon.

?Eggs were very scarce in the stores

last Saturday and many people were in

search of that article up to a late hour.

j ?For cheap and good clothing go to

Pealei's store Spring Mills, Fa.

?W. J. Spiinger las his new batbtr
sign and lamp up and th >y nnk* a

good show.

?Several old coins were found under
the debris of the old Reighard property

which was torn down last Monday.
The house had been nearly 100 years

old.

?E. W. Mauck lias several framed
chromos which be wishes to sell. Per-
sons wishing to buy will please call on

him at Afa lick's furniture store on
Penn street.

?Landlord Frain had a new bird-

house made and placed on his sign

post in front of the First National, in
order to better entertain his feathered
summer guests.

?The Misses Dora ai d Clara Kanff-
man, Mr. Geo. W. and Miss Sarah C.
Long, all of Fisher's Ferry, Pa., were

in town last week attending the funer-
al of Elroy L >ng.

* ?The Hue spring weather of the last

few days has given an impulse to do all

kinds of out door work and some peo-
ple are gett ing fidget} on the gardening
quest ion of gardening.

?Miss ltose Ulrich, the oldest

daughter of our townsman, George Ul-
rich, contemplates going to Illinois
this spring intending to make her fu-

ture home in that state.

?Our neighbor, W. T. Mauck, was

out one day last week taking the census
of Millheun borough and reports that,

its population is 02(5. Not quite a city
yet, but quite a li.tie town.

?The handsome display in Deining-
er's JOURNAL store window is a irre-
sistable attraction to passers by, and
his line stock of goods as great a temp-

tation to his many customers.

?Mr. J. 8. McCarger, the tall and
jovial tree man,of Cbntondale, Pa.,was
a caller at the JOURAL otlice last Satur-
day. lie left for Geneva, N. Y., last
Monday, on nursery business.

?Merchants who would sell, must
advertise, and do it liberally. People
will naturally patronize stores which
are mentioned most in their local pa-
pers. A wcrd to the wise .

?Wra. Pealer, of Spring Mills, is
daily receiving new goods?the latest
and newest styles will be found in his

store. He is always wide awake to the
interests of his many customers.

?Read what B. O. Deininger has to
say in his new Journal store advertise-
ment this week. He means business
on the first flior, every day except Sun-
day and from "early morn to dewy

eve."
?The April showers visited us on

Easter Sunday- A few hours of clear
skies and sunshine were alternately fol-
lowed by storm and rain. Many prom-

enaderS were out while the fair spells
lasted.

?At Madisonburg,op Saturday next,

Mr. A. Ocker will sell at public sale
four valuable work horses, two cows,
some farming implements, wagons, &c.
Sale to begin at one o'clock, p. m. See
posters.

?A goodly number of our patrons
have responded to our appeal for remit-
tances a few weeks ago and they have
our sincere thanks. Hope that other
delinquents willfollow their example at
an early date.

?Mr. Samuel Weiser, Jr., to keep a-
pace with the general improvement fe-

ver, prevalent at Millheim this spring,
will weatherboard and paint his resi-

dence 011 Water street. Piles of work
for our mechanics.

THE FIRST OF TIIE SEASON.?S. T.
Frail), of the First National Ilotel just
show ed us a fine lot of large and fresh

Shad, and the first growth of young
aud tender tomatoes, which he received
from the city yesterday. He is bound

to be ahead. *

?Mr. Couldren, the merchant tailor,
we are glad to hear is as busy filling or-
ders for work as he couid desire. lie
is an excellent mechanic and an honor-

able citizen and deserves all the patron-
age lie gets. May lie continue to pros-
per iu our town.

?Main street was made the attrac-
tive point of town one evening last
week by the pugilistic performances of
a young man from up the country. His
first heat was cooled off in a shoit time

however by the interference of some of
our weighty citizens.

NOTICE.? The subscriptions taken at
the reopening of the U. B. church of
Millheim have been left with the 1111

dersigned for collection. They ars due

and persons wishing to settle the same

are icq jested to call at my residence
on Penn street. F. D. LUSE.

?When you are troubled with dizzi-
ness, your appetite all gone, and you
feel bad generally, take a few doses of
Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters,

and you will be surprised at the im-
provement in your feelings. Every
bottle warranted to give satisfaction.

?Sewing Machine Oil for sale at D.

S. Kauffman & Co's. Guaranteed pure

and not to gum, for only 85 cts. a doz

en.

?The "movers" have settled and fix-

ed for another year at least. They

were favored by fair weather on flitting

day.

Mr. Edward Houtz. an old citizen
of Madisouburg, aged 75 years, died on
Monday night and will be buried to-

day.

?At a special town council meeting

last Saturday evening the boro' fathers

fixed up the new ordinance pablisned

elsewhere.
?There will be more building and

repairing going on in town this sum-

mer than ever before known in the his-

tory of Millheim.
?A. J. Ilarter has broken ground

for his new house on Penn street.

"Cu#" Alter has the contract for dig-

ging out the cellar.

?Any amount of wall paper patterns

at Mauck's furniture store. If you wish

to have your house papered call at their

place on Penn street.

?Mr. 4- A, Meyer, of Wolfe's Store,

11. 11. Weaver, of Aaronsburg and A.

Ocker of Madisonburg made us short

business calls last week.

Noah Stover has tin new and spa-

cious stable on his premises oa Penn

street ready for the roof. The carpenters

commenced work on it on Monday.

?Now that sudden and violent
changes of weather occur every twenty-
four hours, almost" everyone
troublesome cold, which, if neglecte'd,
may produce results that may trouble
you for the remainder ot your life. Dr.
Kessler's Celebrated English Cough
Medicine is especially deserving praise
in this class of complaints. It never
fails! It never disappoints ! Distinc-
tions for treatment ot croup and whoop
iug-cough also accompany each bottle.
Every family, especially where there is
children, should have a bottle. Dis-
satisfied buyers, can have their money
refunded
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim.Pa.

?W. S. Mussor of the Millheim Ho-
tel is getting bis popular house repaint-

ed and expects to make several other

improvements around tho premises.
The central part of Main street will

ppprar much better after these altera-

tions.

?The Methodist church was crowded
last Sunday even'ng with people of all

denominations to hear the first sermon
of the new minister. Rev. Isaac Ileck-
man. His discourse was very interest-
ing and instructive and his large audi-

ence was much gratified with his able
sermon.

?Mr. James N. Van Ormer, former-
ly of Bellefonte, lias moved to Pliilips-
lmrg, whore ho < xpects to continue in

the business of selling buggies. Mis.
Van Ortner is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Alice Kreamer, at this place this
week and will then depart for Juniata
county to spend the summer there.

NOTlCE.? Having been appointed a-

gont by the Buck Thorn Fence Co.,

for the sale of the celebrated Buck
Thorn Steel Barbed Fencing, I invite
persons wanting this handsome, lasting

and cheap article' to call on me.
J. B. FISIIKR,

10-3m.
.

Penn Hall, Pa.

?THAT feeling of mental dullness,
that troublesome billions headache,
fastidiousness as to food, and weary
acning pain in the small of the back,
can all be gotten rid of by using one
box of McDonald's Improved Liver
Pills. Money refunded to dissatisfied

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW A YA CO.,
Philadelphia Agents-

Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim, Pa.

CAUTION !?Farmers and all other
persons owing land along the route of
the Bellefonte, Aaronsburg & Young-
manstown Turnpike are hereby cau-
tioned not to move their fences out so
that they will trespass on the Com-
pany's Roadway. The Co. is entitled
to 00 feet and want that amount.

By order of the Board,
E.STRICKLEK,

Mar. 10, 'So. x 71 Prest,

?Hall's Ilair Renewer renews, cleans-
es, brightens, and invigorates the hair,

and restores faded or gray hair to its
youthful color and lustre. People with
gray hair prefer to use the Renewer,
rather than proclaim to the world,

through their bleached locks, that they

are becoming aged, and passing on to
decay.

?Monday's Lock Haven Daily Demo-

crat says : At last a channel has open-

ed through the big gorge and ice
jam up the river and the ice is rapidly
moving down the stream. This re.
moves all fears of damage and wonder-
fully relieves the minds of inhabitants
in lower districts. The ice here has all
moved out.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.? Mr.J.II Maiz,
acitiz MI of this town. L ad the NII&rtune
to meet with a very painful accident

on Tuesday forenoon, while helping

at n lumber job on Weaver's saw mill

below Rebersburg. Several men were

engaged in rolling a tree which had

just been felled, out of the way, when
a handspike slipped from the hands of

one of tho workmen and hit j(/r, Afaizo,

who was standing near, on the breast
with such lorce as to knock him sense-

less. After some time he was taken on

a wagon to convey him home but the

jolting was too much for him and he

walked from Eiu'l. Harter's to this
place, ft distance of about three mi'es.

His attending physician reports that no
no bones are broaen but that he is se-

verely bruised. lie is doing as well as

can bo expected.

'You KNOW IIOW IT IS YOURSELF.'
?There is not a particle of doubt but
you have to this day a vivid recollec-
tion of the horrible, nauseating doses
of worm-seed tea or syrup forced down
your throat twenty years ago by an o-
ver-solicitous aunt or grandmother who
pronouuced your case icorms. You will
be able to appreciate a vermifuge like
McDonald's Celebrated Worm Pow-
ders. The most effective and reliable
worm destroyer of the age. So easy
and pleasant to take the patient will
never know a medicine is being admin-
istered. Money refunded to dissatis-
(ied buyers.

J OUNS TON, HOLLOIVAYcC CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

CARD OF THANKS.? The undersign-
ed would take occasion to return their

sincere thanks to the friends and neigh -

bora who assisted us during the sick-

ness of our child and at the time of the

funeral, assuring them that we will al

ways gratefully remember their kind-

ness of lending a helping hand in our
time of affliction and need.

MRS. LOLLIE LONG,
E. 11. LONG.

?S. K. Faust traded off his property
the former implement shops of J. I>.
Foote,deceased, on Main street, to Da-
vid Schol), taking in exchange for it
some valuable land situate northeast of

town. Mr. ischoll expects to convert
the old store house into a dwelling

liouuse and toe buildings are being torn
away for that purpose. Mr. Fetterolt,
the furniture man, leased the shops
back of the store house for several years

and is moving the same further up

the creek, where he willcarry on the

manufacture of furniture. This will
put a new face on the eastern part

of Main street.

?At a bat shooting match held at
Lewisbuig on the 28th of last month,
the representative and crack shot from
Centre Co., Mr. C. K. Sober, got away
with the laurels, as the following score

will show :

Hit Mis'd
Dr. Hockafeller, 111101111011 10 2
Thos. ilaag, 0110111 Hull 9 3
Clia Sdcharl'B,l 10011010110 7 5
Jacob Long, 111 I 111 10011 10 2
H. Donehower,llllllOlOlll 10 2
C. K. Sober, 11111101 111 I 11 1
C. A. Stuigis, 00001 IbOOOOO 2 10
Wm. Gerhart, lOOOIOOt 0000 2 10
E. L. Hiner, 010111100010 6 G
W.Cady, 111101 UK) 110 8 4
B. F. Troxell, 000011101 10l G G
Sm. Waldron, 101000011111 8 4
Mr. Yetter, 1101'1010000 G G
Wm Leiser, Oil 111 101111 10 2
J. Sewer, 100111000110 6 6
F. Itangle, 1110110101 I 1 9 3
M. Beale, 0010100000 0 0 2 10

122 74

A DRUGGIST'S VERDICT.? M. E.
George, one of the principal druggists
of Fhilipsburg, Pa., writes :

' Mr. J. A McDonald,Beedsville,Pa.
Dear Sir:? One of the most promi-

nent citizens of our city and a gentle-
man well known and highly respected
in the surrounding country, called at
owr store and voluntarily offered to go

before a justice ot the peace and testify
in nn affidavit to the virtue of your
Blood Purifier, saying that he had used
but three bottles, and was now entirely
cured of a distresMiig and long contin-
ued attack of erysipelas, after having
tried a number of other remedies with-
out receiving any noticeable benelit.
Please send us one dozen by express.
We never had a medicine in our store
that sells as readily or gave such uni-
versal satisfaction as your Blood Puri-
fier."

For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, salt
rheum, skin diseases, humors, sores, e-
ruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald head, ring-
worm, syphilis, and all blood disoiders,
no remedy eyer devised equals in power
and efficacy McDonalds Great Blood
Purifier or Sarsaparillan Alterative.
Warranted. Seventy-five cents per
bottle at all dealers in medicine.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Madiaonburg News.

John Jfover, the clock cleaner, (bet-
ter known as Dutch John) left his
boarding place in town and now resides
with Frederick Schlegel, west of town.

J. L. Housh spent last week at home
with parents and friends.

Newton Grup has quit lumbering far
A. Ocker and has gone to Sugar Valley
to work on a farm.

The carpenters and painters finished
work on the Lutheran church of this
place on last Fr'day. On M.>nday, Me.
Afillard Jfechtley, of Beaver Springs,
Snyder Co., arrived in town, to touch
up the brick work of the building.

On last Sunday the Lutheran Sunday
school was reorganized, and Uriah Siia-
fer was reelected superintendent.
This is the thiid year for Mr. Shafer, a
proof that he gives perfect satisfaction.

William Wise and Samuel Ranhard
started for the West on il/onday morn-
ing.

Israel Vonada moved into the house
with John llotish on Tuesday. Geo.
Wolf moved to where Israel Vonada
vacated and boards Geo. Vonada-wiio
expects to go to farming

Mra. Uriah Shafer spent pait of last
week with her sick father at Jackson-
ville.

Andrew Ocker purchased the Ilarter
saw mill in Sugar Valley, foimeily
owned by Ge >. Uaber. Mr. Ocker then
again sold ttie same to J.uin litckm m,
of Nittany Valley. STILL.

?Mr. Wm. L. Donehower, of this
place, who has been mail agent on the
route between this place and Spring

Mills for some years, has been promot-
ed to run between Harrisburg and Lock

Haven. Mr. Charles Catherman has
been temporarily appointed to fill the
vacancy on the L. & T. road. ? Lewis-
burg Journal.

?Mr. Joe W. Furey, the associate
editor of the Bellefonte Watchman is
ons of the candidates for the postmast-
ership in that town. Joe has helped to
fight many a political battle with his
sharp and cutting pen and if there is
any reward for faithful party service,
Cleveland should bestow the office of
postmaster on deserving little Joe.

?The concerts of theClymer Concert
Troupe hist week were line treats and
were attended by fair crowds on both
evenings. Their street performances
were charming and drew many eager
listeners. They performed at Spring
Mills on Friday evening, at Coburn on
Saturday evening and spent Sunday
with landlord Musser of this town.

?By lack of open air exercise, and
the want of sufficient care in the mat-
ter of diet, the whole physical mechan-
ism often becomes impaired during the
winter. Ajer's Sarsaparllla is the
proper remedy to take in the spring of
the year to purify the blood, invigorate

the system, excite the liver to action,
and restore the healthy tone and yigor.

?Mr. D. I. Brown, the tinner, and
D. W. Zeigler, tne saddler, have vacat-
ed the old Reighard property on Main
street, the former having moved his
shop into J. 11. Reifsnyder's house 011

Main street,opposite Albright's. Work-
men were engaged in razing the vacated
property to the ground,preparatory for
the erection of D. S. Kauffman & Co's
new store house.

?The following from last week's
Watchman is an item of good news, the

realization of which is looked forward
to with glad anxiety by everybody a-
long the line :

The grading and bridging on the
branch road from this place to Lemont
has been completed, and the ballasting
and ironing will be begun as soon as
tlm weather and the condition of the
ground permits It is expected that
trains will bo 1 lining regularly over
the entire route from this place to Levv-
isburg by the middle of July.

DEDICATION.? The new Lutheran
church at Madisonburg will be dedica-
ted on Sunday, April 19th. Rev. Dr.
Conrad, of Philadelphia, will preach

the dedicatory sermon. A general in-
vitation is extended to all. Neighbor-
ing ministers are expected to be pres-
ent and assist in the dedicatory servic-:
es. " F. AUitA NO,
Rebersburg, March 23rd, 1885. Pastor.

?E.E.Knarr,familiarly called Haas,
one of the JOURNAL printers, has taken
his best g'rl for a better half, as willbe
seen by the marriage notice in another

I column. Here is our fggrllaas may
; you: matrimonial sea be smooth and
caliri,anJ yourlife's pathway be without

' horns.

Spring MillsItems.

On Wednesday of hist week, while
Mr. Daniel Ruckle of this phco was af
sibling his son James in hailing logs
from Egg Ililland ns they were com-
ing down a steep place their sled,
which w as loaded wllliheavy a log,up-
set and Mr. Uuni.le, Sr. was thrown
off, lighting on his head. Ho was bad-
ly bruised and stunned, but fortunately
no bones were broken. Dr. Stem was
at once summoned and we loam that
he is doing right well.

Matthias Weagley,ono of our pushing
young men was thrown from his wa-
gon one day last week while driving in
a lane hi the vicinity of Geo. Krape's
farm. He was not much hurt, but
pivtty badly seared. He had the good
luck to alight on a soft spot.

It. I). ltunkle lias left this place and
has gone to Lock Haven to spend the
summer with his sister.

Mr. Ross man, a son of Jno. Ross-
mah, of Brußhvalley, is clerking for
W. 11. Bartholomew. ***

Woodward Scraps.

Our potato king lias mysteriously
disappeared or elsehas struck a bonan-
za somewhere else We are sure he
struck one in Haines township. Some
say he has gone to Philadelphia to

work off a carload of frozen potatoes.

At'any rate some people are anxiously
awaiting his return.

J. I). Snyder has llitted int) his new
house on Stillhouse Run.

Esq. Reiuhart had quite an adven-
ture on his trip to Coburn last week.
He came across a mudhole on the road
between Millheim.and Coburn, the j.ir
breaking his buggy and spilling him in-
to the pnddie.

Somo Woodward people move after
night. Now what's that for ? Please
explaiu, neighbor.

Harry Van Valin is the boss sawyer.
If there are 110 logs to saw he'll saw his
fingers.

Philip Bower6ox would like tD buy a
few hound dogs.

Andrew Moyer has taken charge of
the grist mill at this place.

Wonder why the Haines township
school teachers visit this place so often.
Perhaps they think of having a local
institute here. A good place boys.
Come ou.

Prof. Ardery's summer school will
commence on the 13th of this mouth.

Israel Runkle has moved from the
Hickory kiugdom to town.

KEEP STILL.

Miscellaneous News.
The West Branch Ice Gorge.

LOCK HAVEN, April s.?The flood is
subsiding, but the immense ice gorge at
Ferney remains solid. Large bodies of
ice and logs from the jam passed heie
this afternoon, indicating that it is likely
to give way soon under the pressure of

the backwater. Work was commenced
to-day clearing tho railroad, which is
covered in many places with ice from
five to ten feet. high. Persons who
walked to this city to-day from Renovo
say the scene is beyond description.

Houses standing between the railroad
and the river are flooded to the second
stories. The extent of the damage can-
not be ascertained until communication
is re-established, but the farmers on
the low lauds must have suffered terri-
bly.

The High Water at Williamsport.

WILLIAMSPOKT, April 5. Reports
that the big ice gorge above Lock Hav-
en had moved and would pass here dur-
ing the day drew a large crowd of peo-
ple to the river to-day. Largo frag-
ments of ice passed down at intervals,
but the main body of the gorged ice is
still in its place. The action of the wa-
ter in passing under the ice has so
weakened it that no danger to the rail-
road bridge is apprehended. Tiie wa-
ter has fallen to twelve feet, and no
longer covers the railroad track. A
large force of men are at work clearing
the tracks, and the running of trains
west of Lock Haven willbe resumed by
Tuesday morning. A heavy rain is
fal'ing here this evening.

A Drowned Hunter's Faithful Dogs

LEBANON, April 2 ?Joseph Moyer,
aged 30 years, of Fredricksburg, this
county, was drowned while hunting
musk rats yesterday evening. He was
attacked with an epileptic (it and fell
into the One of his faithful
dogs ran home warned the family, and
led a searching parly back to the
fctream, where another dog was stand-
ing guard over the drowded man,
whose feet were stretching out of the
water.

ENTOMBED ALIVE.

SHENANDOAH. Pa., April G.?-Alout
1 o'clock this afternoon one of the gang
ways of the Cnyler c dlieiy at Haven
Run, operated by S. M. Eleaton & Co.,
caved in without warning, entombing
ten miners who were inside. The cave-
in occurred about four hundred feet
from the bottom of the slope and was
caused by a sudden crushingot the tim-
bers. There are no means of ascertain-
ing whether the imprisoned men are
dead or alive. J/essrs. Ileatou & Co.,
are doing everything possible to* rescue
the men,but the dauger of approaching
the bieak makes it difticult to do any-
thing to that end,and also prevents the
hundreds of men that have gathered at

the scene from going to work to rescue
the imprisoned miners. The miners

who are acquainted with theplace have
little or no hope of those imprisoned
being rescued alive* The scene at the
mouth of the slope is heart-rending in
the extreme. The unfortunate miners
are all men with families, and the ap-
pealing cries of their wivcsand children
till the air in the vicinity of the fatal
shaft.

The coucuasion caused by the fall
was so great that the mine cars at the
foot of t he drst liftwere forced up the
slope a distance of fifty fcpt. Miners
who are acquainted with the woikings
declare it not only impossible to rescue
the men alive, but doubtful whether
even their bodies can be recovered. It
is their judgement, also, that the coll-
iery is a complete wreck. The colliery
emyloyed from 150 to 2 0 men when
working, but, fortunately, was not in
operation to-day. Had it been work-
ing, all the men would undoubtedly
have been lost.

\u25a0AIKIB9.

On the Hist ulr., by liev. C. W. Haver, Mr. El-

mer E. Kuarr. to Mi s Alice M. Brcou, both of
MiUhehn, Pa. ?

LITTLE GIANT GANG
Lath & Picket Mill. !

Bowl by & Co., Sunbury Pa.,
\ Manufacturers. \

E. H. ZIMMERMAN,
Millheim, Pa.

\ Sole Agent. J-
Persons wishing to .procure one of

these machines willplease apply to

E- IT- Zimmerman-

!!! NOTICE OF OPENING!!!

Mr. E. I. Couldren
hereby respectfully Informs the public that he

Is now prepared to do all kiud of

Tailoring Work
froin an OVERALL to a fine SUIT or OYER-

COAT. He Is a mechanic of many year's ex-

perience aud guarantees satisfactory work. He

has opened his shop in Brown's building, oppo-

site Campbell's store. Main street, where lie

will bo glad to receive the patronage of the

public. A line of samples constantly kept in

stock. Recpect fully,

? E. I. COULDREN.

AniP APETI* f To introduce them
111 B Url uIY \ we are going to Give

Away 1,000 Seit-Operating Washing Ma-
chines. Ifyou wantonesendusyour name,

.address and express office at once. It Is a
creat. labor saving invention. Address NA-
TIONAL CO., 25 l)ey St., N. Y.

YITMYTfiII?I-adies and gentlemen to
YV /t.ULIf, take light, pleasant employ-

ment at their homes (distance no objection);
work sent by mail; $2 to $5 a day can be quietly
made;no canvussing. Please address at once
GLOBK MFQ. CO., Boston, Mass., box 5314.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
A FEW WOOD MF.V to canvass for the saloof
Fruit aud Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Ho-
ses, &C, N-o EXPERIENCE TT'-QOIKED. LIBEUAL
WAGES. . Address H. J. BOW DEN & CO., Brigh-

ton, N. Y. ? #

WANTEDrM'f,
Trees, Grape Vines, Shrubs, Roses, &c. SALARY
AND EXPENSES, or LIBEUAL COMMISSIONS PAUV,
Full instructions given, so inexperienced men
can soon learn the business. Address J. F.
I ECLALTE, Brighton, N. Y,

FOR SALET
Clydesdale Stnl-

Jioii*multiallowu^

I re|risteredand
Low and

' ScKAY BBOtL Brooluidc Farm, Ft.' Wayne, Zad.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1307 N. THIRD STREET, j

HARJEUSBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir GemjJ& Orchestral

Upright, Grand

FX-A-WOS
The beat now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world
Smaller Music al Instruments,

Orgauetfos, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.
Sheet Music (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Books

Strings, &c.

C-ATjL TO SEE ITS.

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

MILLHEIMMMBBLBWOMBS

.A.. d. MTJSSBB,
(SUCCESSOR TO DEININGER & MUSSER,)

DEALER IN

Allkinds of Marble Work,
SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALL KINDS OF

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SHOP OX MAIN STREET, EAST OF BRIDGE.
gmm flMf"nOII A Tbii SULKY PLOW with its patent Tecsked. Soar**-'
la JAMm!\u25a0 K\ J J | 4 BIOS Stf.ki. Wfeel and swinging beam ia the most perfect
I hb 11 \u25a0 \u25a0 .A . li implement of the kind la the world.

Wo make the famous fes . q . \u2666

"SWINGBEAM'SEKY I § THE TEAM can bo fastened rigidly when desired, or
In H left to ewing sideways if it striken uftamp or xtonc.thuf

Illustrated below, a.so || avoiding breakage; also ni<-c U>r turning corner* without
"Gardea City Clipper"

FL.OWS, SEX:> FOR Cirouuirs

Cnltitators, fßi'w" .

RAKES, DAVID BRADLEY M'F'G CO.;
&C.

~ Sacccawr* to Pantl Lnuior il'fc Cot,

.

or *° our HoCtEs:

V""/ DAVID BRADLEY CO., St. Loate, Ho.
. V DAVID HKADI.EI M'F'.t CO., Indianapolis lad.

\y DAVID BRADLEY k CO., Minneapolis. fittm.
I 1 ?A/' DAVID BRADLEY k CO., Counrll Bicffs, la.v"mgT BRADLEY, WHEELER k CO., Kansas r Ho.

A. A. BLIZZARD
The United States Government Census Vol-

ume, just ptibli>ed. speaks of the '"RBHARKA-
! BLESI CCES.W' attending onr "UNIQUE AND

UNTIRING EFFORTS" in pushing the Atneri-
| can Agriculturist It began the current year

with a larger subscription list than at auy cor-
responding period In twelve years. The aide
corps of Editors, who have made the .American
Agriculturist a welcome visitor to thousands of ?

AincrL-an homes for a quarter of a century, era
now bendtng all the r eueugies to make the
Journal. It' possible, more interesting and! val-
uable than ever to our readers. Aud you may
forthwith conclude tuat it

Is Sweeping
over Pennsylvania,where It already lias so many
subscribers aud friends, to quadruple its circu-
lation. For who will fail to embrace THIS UN-
PARALLELED OFFER?

A FAMILYCYCLOPEDIA FitEE.-Auy per-
son, subscribing to the American Agriculturist
(English or German) for 1885, whose subscrip-
tion is piomtly forwarded to us, together with
the subscription prtee, $1.50 per year, and 15
cents extra for packing and postage on the Cy-
clopedia?making $1.05 in all?will receive the
American Agriculturist tor 1835, and be pre-
sented with ihe American Agriculturist Family
Cyclopaedia, just out, 700 pages. 1,000 engray-
tngs.

TWO MONTHS FREE.?Every new subscri-
ber (and only new ones), who promptly for
w :rds liis subscription in accordance with these
conditions, can have his year's subscription

date from March, 1835, receiving free the num
tiers of th \u25a0 American Agriculturist for Jaua ?

ary and Febuary.
TWO MAGNIFICENT ENGRAVINGS FREE,

?Every such subscriber will also be presented
post-paid, with the magnificent plate Engrav-
ings "Iu the Meadow," and "Foes or Friends o
which over eighty thousaud have been sent fa
bv our subscribers.

CYCLOPAEDIA, KNGRAAINGS, AND A
DICTIONARY' FREE.? To any one promptly
forwarding us the name of a new subscriber to
the American Agriculturist with $2.00. we will
send Webstar's Practical Dictionary, just out,
500,000 words,l,4oo illustrations, while to the new
subscriber we will send the American Agricul-
turist for 1835, and also the Family Cyclopaedia,
post-free. Further more, ou receipt of fifteen
cents extra, (making 2.15 in all) In this case for
packing and postage, we will forward the two
?ngravings, "In the Meadow," AND "Foes or

Friends." to the sender of the subscription, or
to the subscriber himself, as we may be direct-
ed.

Send six cents (stamps), for mailing you spec-
imen copy American Agriculturist, an elegant
forty-page Premium List.vdth 200 Illustrations,
and specimen pages and description og our Cy-
clopaedia, Dictionary, and magnificent Engra-
vings presented to every subscriber.

Address!

Pilista American Agriculturist,
DAVID W. JUDD.Pres't. SAM'L BVHSAM, See.

751 Broadway, Now Yrk,

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose eaf Fine Cut Chew
ingj Navy Clippings, andßlack, Brown and

i Yellow SNUFFS are the best and cheapest,qual-
ity considered.

Ipry TP WANTED beamllal ERectzlO
Still'IB I lCorsets. Sample free to those be-
MUlrllI'll coming agents. No risk, ouick tales.
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address

? DR.SCOTT ,842 Broadway BMLY*


